The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod’s Youth Ministry leads, serves, resources, and networks youth and adults as a community of God’s people where Jesus Christ is the central focus.

Networks
Join the conversation and stay connected

LCMS Youth Ministry
lcms.org/youth
@LCMSSYouth
@lcmsyouth

LCMS Young Adults
lcms.org/young-adult
@LCMSYoungAdults
@lcmsyoungadults

LCMS Youth Gathering
lcmsgathering.com
@lcmsgathering
@lcmsgathering

Featured Resources
End Goals podcast
Available on KFUO.org, Spotify and iTunes
kfuo.org/category/lcms-youth-ministry-end-goals

Gathering Outreach Grant
Receive funds for your LCMS congregation or organization to reach un-churched and marginally-churched youth. Apply at lcms.org/youth/gatheringgrants.

Upcoming Events

LCMS Servant Events
Ongoing
lcms.org/servantevents

YouthLead Training
Houston, Texas | July 11-14, 2021
lcms.org/youthlead

National Lutheran Youth Workers Conference
Houston, Texas | July 11-14, 2021
lcmsgathering.com/national-2021

LCMS Youth Gathering
Houston, Texas | July 9−13, 2022
lcmsgathering.com

Staff

Rev. Mark Kiessling, director
Mark.Kiessling@lcms.org

Rev. Derek Broten, associate director, Gathering Program
Derek.Broten@lcms.org

Jim Lohman, DCE, associate director, Servant Events and Gathering Arrangements
James.Lohman@lcms.org

Krista Miller, associate director, Gathering Registrar and Operations
Krista.Miller@lcms.org

Julianna Shults, DCE, program manager,
Julianna.Shults@lcms.org

Meredith Whitefield, communications specialist,
Meredith.Whitefield@lcms.org

Renee Lorenz, administrative assistant
Renee.Lorenz@lcms.org